Where APC Directed its Efforts in 2019


APC played significant roles in monitoring development projects, including 35 Old
Frederick Road, 61 East Joyce Lane, Dogwood Senior Mobile Home Park, Wroxeter
Estates and Tommy’s Car Wash.



APC sponsored a successful forum for community and homeowner associations.



APC participated substantially in General Development Plan activities. APC President
Elizabeth Rosborg is chair of the Plan 2040 Citizens Advisory Committee.



APC helped to improve design and construction plans for the Broadneck Trail.



APC assisted with formulation principles and goals for the newly formed Peninsula
Coalition. APC Treasurer Kathleen McCoun is a committee member.



APC kept abreast of various legislative initiatives coming before the County Council,
such as workforce housing and forest conservation.



APC completed a major update to its website.



For the sixth year in a row, APC sponsored a rest stop for the Lifeline 100 biking
event.



APC continued its participation in the State Highway Administration Adopt-a-Highway
program.by sponsoring clean-ups of an Arnold segment of Route 2,



APC continued to work closely with Growth Action Network to monitor issues affecting
residents in Arnold and throughout the County.



APC participated on the storm-water work group to improve the County code relative
to storm-water regulations.



APC monitored actions regarding Move Anne Arundel and was part of the Route 2
corridor initiative.



APC worked with Maryland delegates Ed Reilly and Heather Bagnall on issues
involving Route 2, Route 50, and forest conservation.



APC responded to members’ unique neighborhood concerns.

Expected Issues of Concern in 2020
Most of APC’s 2019 efforts will require further attention in 2020 and there will be new
challenges as well. Here are just a few of both.


APC expects to continue monitoring development projects, new ones and existing,
especially Dogwood Senior Mobile Home Park, Wroxeter Estates and Tommy’s Car
Wash.



APC expects to be an active participant in all proposed county code legislation,
especially those involving changes in land use and storm-water and workforce housing
regulations, and in new regulations concerning Anne Arundel County citizens living on
peninsulas. Expected actions include taking and publicizing positions and testifying
before the county council.



APC expects to remain substantially involved in General Development Plan activities,
as the Plan is written and then adopted by the county.



APC expects to be substantially involved in traffic and road issues especially
concerning Route 2, Route 50, East Joyce Lane and Church Road, and Move Anne
Arundel in general.



APC expects to monitor and become active, where appropriate, in matters of concern
to Arnold residents on local, county and state levels.

